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1' LOCALS 'I
Plant for Reduction of

Garbage Calls for City
Bond Issue of $70,000

SCHOOL BOARD

HEARS CRITICISM

OF HOME ROOM

ADVANTAGES OF

BUREAU URGED

BY M'PHERSON

Victim Unable To
Identify Hinch As
Howard Assailant

with two minor bequesta to

present city garbage disposal

Portland (AP) In line ud t the county jail Wednesday.
Mrs. H. W. Howard, state witness in the death case of Mrs.
Leone Bowles, was unable to identify Edward F. Hinch, 36,
as the man she says attacked her last December 2 and Janu-
ary 15; The most recent attack was made on January 15
when she was stabbed and beaten

William & Clark, a tobacco sales-na- n

of Bllladalc, Ota., ni betng
held In the city Jail Wednesday on
a charge of "being drank and driv-

ing" following a crash I o'etoofc

Wednesday morning at Capitol and
Court atrecta, Clark drove hU
small ear Into the aouth curb of
State atreet breaking off a lamp
atandard. A woman, giving the
name of Bessey Ross of Albany, In

the car with Clark, received a cut
oo the lower Up which necessitated
several stitches to close. Officers
who went to the scene of the rrreck
could find no liquor In the car or
on the persons of the occupants.
Both had been drinking, they state.

Only a few days left to save on
Rogers sliver at OohUdorf'a, 325

Court atreet. '
A crew of men has been placed at

work widening shoulders on the
market road near the tuberculosis
hospital. In the meantime the crew

working on the river road aouth has
been laid off temporarily. The
crews are put on and off to give
the men a few day work at a time,
the county giving the work in na-

ture of an emergency employment
measure and stretching the money
aa far as possible for that purpose

Curly'a dairy, grade
--A" pasteur-

ized cream whlpa. lc nalf-pl- de-

livered.

N. J. Fulop left Portland Tuesday
night lor New York on a buying
trip to buy new merchandise for

Fulop's new policy, which they have
been preparing for during the past
three months. While the new pol-

icy is practically complete In de-

tails, Fulops are not quite ready to
make a public announcement at
this time as to what this policy will

be. In the early part of February
this policy will be announced In all
12 stores at the same time.

Brazier C. 8mall has resumed his

general practice of law at 406 Ouar-dia- n

bldi?.. formerly Bank of Com-

merce bldg. 2S"

Gene A. Staney of Albany posted
$10 ball following his arrest Tues- -

- .ham nf niii!ir With

a truck. He was arrested while

drlvlnj 36 mllea an hour on norm
Summer atreet.

BlgRcst. best old time dance, Crys-

tal Gardens, Wed. Saturday. ST

Raymond Ball. 14. and Leland
Loom is. 10, Inmates of the state
school for boys near Woodburn.
escaped from that Institution at
9 30 Wednesday morning. Local

police were notified of the escape.

Modern dance. Crystal ball room.

Wednesday and Saturday. 2

Slotlns that she was unable to
sell her property here because of

a nuisance due to neighbors chick-

ens. Mrs. Grace Neef, a former
resilient ot Salem, but now resid-

ing In Mcdford, has written to
Mark Poulien, city recorder, ask-

ing if there is an ordinance cov-

ering the running at large of
will be notified that chick-

ens arc not permitted to leave the
owner's premises.

Follow the crowd skating. Dream-

land, Tues., Frl. Sunday, 7 to 10 p.
"

m. Ladles free.

A member of the legislature will

be the speaker Thursday noon bo- -
. i. - mMhr nf the Lions

club. The subject of "Bills" win be
taken up by tne speaker "uuk
Identity was not divulged.

Dance, Mellow Moon, every Wed.
and Sat. Admission only 35c. 24

Virginia Macy. a student at Par-ris- h

Junior high school, living at
444 North 18th street received a

alight bruise and shock Tuesday
v..... inmhUul frrtm Uu rurb

Into an automobile driven by
Johnnie Tracy, low norm n
street, at Capital and D streets.
Tracy. In his report to the police,
states he had stopped to let stu-

dents pass In front of him Just
prior to the accident. He took the
girl to his home and then got In

touch with her parents.

Ide shirts 1.5. Aaron
Astill, 125 N. High St. 25'

Appointment of the arbitration
and organization committees for
the year was made at the Salem
Trades and Labor Council meeting
Tuesdav nlaht bv P. J. A. Boen-

rlnTe. president. The personnel Is

as follows: arbitration Committee
H. M. Sechlcr, William Andrews
and Roy A. Olover. Organization
committee Dick Arnold. Sam Vail.
C. Hampshire, N. E. Klscr and
Frank P. Marshall. Mrs. L .Oee.
of the Portland garment workers
and C M. Rynerson. managing
editor of the Oregon Labor Press
were visitors. The meeting was
called early and adjuorned before
8 o'clock to enable all to attend
the public hearing on old age pen-do-

at the state house.

Big Auction Wed. nit 7:S0 at the
F. N. Woodry Auction Mart. "Where
you buy lor less," 24

Harv Smith, shoe salesman, who
has been seriously 111 for the past
ten days. Is reported from his home
at 1887 North Front street, to be
recovering.

1 Id. dry slab 15 50; 2 Ids.
110. Ph. 1542. Fred E. Wells, Inc.

Applications to have two cases
placed on the trial docket in cir-

cuit court have been filed as fol-

lows: Ralph Landers vs. N. P.
Wlllianvon: Tom Hampton vs. Al
Brown. The latter case is on appeal
from Justice court.

Darfe. Mellow Moon, every Wed.
and Sat. Admission only 25c. 24

An Inheritance tax of 1921 M has
been paid on the $18,000 estate of
Peter Talsater. Two main bequesta.
a third of the estate each, went to
the Board of the Norwegian Lu-

theran church and to ousta M.
Solum, neither bequest being ex-

empt from the tax. The other
thud as divided among relatives

Advantages of the proposal o(
Dr. Hector MacPheraon of Um Ore-

gon legislature lor the creation W
a department of agriculture wm
outlined by the sponsor of the Mil
before persons attending the

afternoon session of the an-
nual meeting of the Oregon Coop-
erative council being held in the
rooms of the chamber of commerce.

The measure has for Its chief ob-

jectives the consolidation of scat-
tered boards and commission for
greater efficiency, MacPheraon told
his audience. At the same time it
would probably eliminate some

activities and cut down ex-

penses. However, he expressed him-
self as being personally In favor
of spending more money on agri-
cultural problems rather than leas.

The cnier weakness oc ine pro
posal, Dr. MacPheraon stated, it
the fact that the head of the pro-
posed department Is named by the
governor and is subject to the whim
of the chief executive's appointive
power.

Members of the council pointed
out that the measure would create
an army of job hunters unless safe-

guarded by state civil service.
The proposed law provides ior a

director at a salary of $5000. The
question of whether a suitable man
could be secured for this sum waa
brought up. It was Intimated that
If a suitable man would not serve
for this amount. Governor Meier
would see that the additional funds
were secured from private sources.

Whether the council would en
dorse the proposed measure was to
be decided during tne auernoon
discussion.

W. O. Ide, manager of the state
chamber of commerce, and J. U.
Truil, extension economist. Oregon
State college, were among the speak
ers Wednesday forenoon.

The Tuesday afternoon conference
member of the federal farm board
was addressed by C. B. Denman,
who declared he had faith In the
federal marketing act in its ability
to eventually work to the advantage
of agriculture.

SALVATION ARMY

HALL CONDEMNED

Proceedings condemning the Sal-
vation Army hall on State street
may be taken unless the building la
torn down witnin a lew montns.
Tills was a comment by Ensign Wil
liams after he had received a let-

ter Wednesday morning from Clare
Lee, state fire warden, in which the
condition of the building waa re-

viewed
Walls of the building are Irregular

and on the east side are warped
so as to lean against a telephone
pole which is oJose by. In case
fire would break out there would
however, be a means of escape for
anyone in the building, according
to the letter.

The floor of the second story
began to sag. Williams tells, and
help refused to work in the kitchen
when a dozen sacks of potatoes were
stacked In an upstairs store room
because of lack of space on the
first floor. This was when Christ
mas baskets were being prepared.

A new building has been planned
for several years. Architect's draw-

ings and bids have long been made
for a new building which would take
the place of the old structure now
on the Salvation Army lot. Ensign
Williams expects plans to mature
so that actual work of building a
new hall may begin wlthm two
months.

ase

Mothers . . . Watch
Children's colds

head colds often "settle"COMMON
and chest where they

may become danceroui. Don't take a
chanc at the first sniffle rub oa
Children's Muittrole once every hour
for five hours.

Children's Musterole ii juit good old!

Muiterote. you have known so long, im

milder form.
This famous blend of oil of mustard,

camphor, menthol and other ingredients
brines relief naturally. Musterole gets
action because it is ascintilic'counfer
irritant" not hut a salve it pene-

trates and stimulates blood circulation,
helps to draw out infection and pain.

Keep full strength Musterole on hand
for adults and the milder Children's
Muiterole for little tots. AH druggists.

CHILDREN'S

IfTTrrwTin

Jttt.drrstelWifia

Indoor Burial
IXOTD T. IIODON. Mgr.

A proposal to convert the
plant, completed some two and
of $40,000, into a garbage
yiria uw eity m return oc su,ikm
a year, more or leas, was presented
to a mass meeting of Salem eltl- -
istui Tuesday evening at the city ball
About 30 persons. Including city
council men, garbage collectors and
engineers, attended the meeting
winch was presided over by the
mayor, P. M. Gregory.

Two plans were proposed by Phil
ip S. Gregory, of Seattle, field agent
for Communities Chemical Service
corporation, which would supervise
the installation at a cost of $70,000.
Both plans are to be presented form
ally In writing at the next meeting
of the ctty council, next Monday
night.

Under the first plan, the city
would bond Itself for $70,000, In-

itial cost of the plant, according
to the Seattle man. In addition,
it would levy at garbage collection
tax, or provide some other suitable
means whereby all garbage within
the city would be collected period-
ically and hauled to the plant for
disposal. The city further would
contract with the garbage haulers,
on behalf of the city, to enforce
strict collections from all districts.
For all of this, according to Oreg
on-- , the city would have a com
plete distilling plant and refining
plant which would turn
or tne plant into suitable form for

Concluded on page 11. column 4)

MARKS SPEAKER

ON LEGISLATURE
The majortfy of the members of

the Oregon legislature are men of
good standing in their communities
and come here with the highest
ideals, while many lobbyists attend
the sessions with a spirit of help-
fulness, declared Senator Willard
Marks of Albany, president of the
senate in telling the Rotary club
Wednesday, noon some of his reac-
tions as a legislator.

There are exceptions to these
statements the speaker declared,
but expressed the opinion that the
members as a rule were working
toward the best Interests of the
state, although the inate selfish-
ness of human beings was brought
out when legislators would work
for their own communities rather
than the state as a whole.

Being a legislator taught one to
face responsibilities and not "pass
the buck", the speaker stated, while
at the same time being helpful to
solve problems In theb uslncss
world.

Senator Marks closed his remarks
with an appeal to Oregonlans to
appreciate their own state more
and forget the Inferiority complex
with which residents are more or
less an lie ted.

O'LEARY INDICTED ON

BAD CHECK CHARGE

(Continued from page 1)

ery. It being alleged he forged i
check for $30 on the bank of Buf
falo, Wyoming. Stanford Is the
same man who Is said to have sent
a threatening letter to the Bank of
Stayton. Stanford's story In this
regard was tliat he picked the let-
ter out of the road and sent It to
the bank for Its information.

In the case ot Dennis Seely
charged with assault and battery
on the person of Elsie M. Seeley not
a true bill was returned.

In tlie case of Eric McKenzle
charged with burglary not In a
dwelllna true bill was returned. It
was charged that McKenzle took
$135 from a service station owned
by A. E. LaBran che.

In the case of Herbert 8. Staf-

ford, charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses a true bill was
brought In.

In the ma'ter of Alvln Krieger,
charged with non support of two
children not a true bill was
turned.

SCHOOLS OF SALEM

CLOSED FOR TERM

Public schools closed Wednesday
afternoon for the term, with all
students expected to report Friday
in their class rooms f or report
cards of the term. High school
students will meet at 1:30 o'clock.
and pupils In the Junior high schools
and elementary grao.es will repon
at 1 o'clock. Thursday will be a
holiday.

The spring term will open Mon-

day, with an enrollment estimated
to be slightly less than at the same
time last year, according to advance
registrations In the different schools.
The number of youngsters entering
school for the first time will be
comparatively small. About 90 stu-
dents will be advanced from the
Junior high schools to the high
school grades. Eleven students are
known to be leaving the high school
through completion of studies while
about 40 or SO students have
enough credits, although the ma-

jority are staying through to gra-
duate with the June claw.

So unique, so different the
charming for Valen-
tines Gunnell & Robb Studio. 24

A program on Hiawatha was giv-

en bv children In the Washington
school second grade Wednesday,
closing an Indian project carried
on by tlie youngsters during the past
term. A number ox parents and
friends attend d.

For 13c you can buy a bath stool,
guaranteed to hold $00 pounds
weinht. at the Imperial Furn. Co..
467 Court street. 25

Chicken dinner, barbecue sand-
wiches at Mel's Inn, 5 miles south.
Phone 1785W3. 26

Criticism of the borne room period
and the relatively abort noon hour
at the high school was voiced at
the school board meeting Tuesday
night by Director Prank Neer who
had received complaints from par-
ents. The home room or activity
period. In which assemblies are
held and high school organizations
meet was described aa a waste of
time and nothing but a Joke to the
students, according to the various
complaints. The noon hour period
Is from 11:50 to 12 30 o'clock each
school day, and the home room per-
iod takes 40 minutes, from 12:30 to
1:10. Students are required to be
in their home rooms or In accredited
activities during the home room
periods.

The school board, in s lengthy ses
sion devoted to minor business, de-

clared Itself in favor of free text
books as a principle, but opposed
to the bill now before the legislature
on the grounds that the school dis-

trict's financial condition does not
warrant the expense the bill would
entail. The opinion was requested
by Representative Romeo oouiey.

The use of a room In the Leslie,
Highland and high school build-

ings for one night a week by the
Boy Scouts was granted by the
board ai (he request oi tne nuwanis,
Rotary and Hollywood community
clubs. A large delegation was pres
ent, with L. H. Calhoun and u. f.
West, scout executive, as spokesmen.

Resignations of Miss Gertrude
Sharkey, teacher of the sixth grade
at Oarfield, and G. W. Harra, chem
istry Instructor at the high school,
were accepted. Classes will be di-

vided at Garfield to care for the
vacancy. The superintendent's rec
ommendation that Mrs. R. W. Tav- -
enner, e teacher at the high
school, with the assistance of sev
eral cadet teachers, take care ol
the chemistry classes was turned
over to the employment committee,
Esther Arnold. Willamette cadet
teacher, was hired to teach swim
ming once a week to high school
girls at the request of Mrs. Grace
Wolgamott, physical education di
rector.

Machinery at Parrlsh junior high
school will be repaired and rein
stalled that 24 drawing tables might
be handled. Request by several
grade schools for primary chairs
was referred to tne supplies com
mittee.

OBITUARY

LEWIS McCOY
Lewis Conser McCoy, 61, member

ot an early Salem family and for
a long time superintendent of con-
struction end engineering with the
8. P. railway company, died Satur-
day at the home of his Bister, Mrs.
Dora McElhaney, Mr. McCoy was
born In Columbia county, Ohio, May
28, 1869, and came to Oregon with
his parents when a small boy. For
more than 30 years he was in the
railroad service, starting his first
venture at the age of 14 in the con-
struction department. The greater
part of his life was spent in Salem.
Of late he had been living In Cal-

ifornia, but returned just a short
time before his death. He was a life
members of B. O. P. E. 336, local
chapter of Elks.

Surviving relatives are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elvin Lantis of Medford;
a sister, Mrs. Dora McElhaney of
Salem; arid an uncle, M. O. McCoy
of Rockford, Wash.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon from the chapel of
W. T. Rlgdon and Son, under aus-

pices of the Elks lodge. Interment
was made In the Cityvlew cemetery.

MRS. M. GIBSON
Sidney Mrs. M. Gibson, who has

made her home here with her
daughter, Mrs. W. Shelly for the
past three months died at the home
of her son, Charles Gibson, of Eu-

gene, after a month's illness.
Mrs. Gibson was born in Illinois

in 1863, and came to Oregon In
1891, settling near Jasper, where
she made her home until a short
time before her death.

She is survived by nine children
and 17 grandchildren. The chil-

dren are: Lee McCumber of Salt
Lake City, Utah.,Cuidly McCumber
of Jasper, Mrs. Mae Bedolfe of Jef-

ferson City, Missouri; Lee McCum-

ber of Salem; Mrs. Willard Shelly.
Jefferson; Mis. Vinal Parsley, Red-

mond; Lester Otbson of Roseburg;
Wilbur and Charles Gibson of Eu-

gene.
Interment was made In the Picas-a-

Hill cemetery near Jasper,

ki:nnetii LIS ROY BROWN
Turner Kenneth LeRoy, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of
Roberts was buried Tuesday after-
noon at Jefferson with Rev. William
S. Burgoyne of the Turner Metho-

dist Episcopal church officiating.
The baby had been ill since birth
Thursday and passed away Monday
ovening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hale, southeast of town.
Mrs. Brown will be remembered by
her many friends as Miss Gladys
Hale, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hale, and a graduate
last June from Turner hlffh school.
Deepest sympathy is extended U

the family In their bereavement.

Wilmington, Del. (LP) General T.
Coleman Du Pone, former U. S
Senator, left his estate of more than
S100.000.000 to his widow, Mrs. Alice
Du Pont, and thrlr children. It was
revealed with filing of the will for
probate hrrr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

friends for klndnewww shown during
the sickness and death of our hus-
band and father. Maude McCoy
Lantis, Dora McElhaney and fam-

ily. 34

We wish to thank the many
friends for their help and sympathy
at the death of our wife and moth-
er, and for the beautiful flowers.
John Berg end family; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert O. Ray. 24

A Jury in circuit cour' sitting on
the ease of A. Tucker against Em-
erson M. Hammer, returned a ver-
dict of tstea for the plaintiff. Suit
was brought for damages arising
out of an auto accident.

Old time hard tune dance,
U W. A. hall Thurs. nit.

Fine music. Cents 35c; ladles 15c 25

Final account of Joseph Pery as
administrator ot the estate of Fran-
cis M. Pery shows cash on hand
of $23,165. and realty of $1160 to
be distributed. Final hearing nas
been set for February 27.

Pinal clearance men's
hard finish suits $15. Fullertoi-'- s

at 125 North Liberty. St

Tike First National bank
guardian of Laura Yakley, Incom-

petent, reports In its annual ac-

count that the value of the trust
held Is I1293JM.

Tills week ends our great sale of
suits, overcoats, blankets etc. Buy
now at leas than cost. Suits $12.
$15 and $17; overcoats $7.50, $9 50

and $12.50. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill
Co. 25

Mrs. Howard C. Reeves, of Albany,
spent the day with Mrs. John Brady.
Reeves Is agent for the Oregon Elec-

tric at Albany and Brady is travel-

ing freight and passenger agent
with headquarters In Salem. .

Saturday, the 31st, Is the last day
of our ault, overcoat and blanket
sale. Don't fall to buy at these prlc
es. Suits $12, $15 and $17; overcoats
$7.50, if SO and $12.50. Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co. 25'

The Portland Salvation Army
brass band of 36 pneces will be In
Salem next Sunday evening to play
at tile meeting In the armory on
the pralubltlon question. Arrange-
ments probably will be made by
Ensign Williams of Salem for the
band to play at state Institutions.

Shed dry wood. coal. Prompt del
Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co. 24

Two building permits were Issued
Wednesday. One went to L. A.
Schccler who will erect a one story
carafe at 275 Hood street to cost
$1600 and the other to the Hazel
Dell dairy for the alteration of a
store room at 1230 State street, $100.

Phone 576 for mill ends. 24'

Ralph Hamilton, of Bend, former
speaker of the house of representa
tives, will speak before a meeting of
the Clackamas comity union of
clubs at Canby Friday evening.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill, optometrist, 401
First National bank bldg. Eyes ex
amlncd, glasses fitted. 24'

Robert 8. Creason. Dallas attor
ney. was In Salem on business Wed-

nesday and visiting at the legislative
assembly.

Orade "A" raw pure Golden
Guernsey milk 8c quart. Call 88F2Z.
Fir Grove Ouernsey farm. 24

By unanimous vote, members of

Capital Post No. B, American Legion,
gave favorable expression to the
plan now before congress permitting

men to receive tun face
payment now on their adjusted com,

pensatlon certificates. The propos.
al Is to make the choice optional
with the man and was
designed to help relieve the unem-

ployment situation by giving many
needy veterans sufficient money to
carry them through until conditions
pick up. The post has also acquired
a wood lot and men, chiefly ex-s-

vice men. out of employment will
be given an opportunity to cut wood
while otherwise they would be out
of work.

1930 Chevrolet coach, only 6500
miles. Just like new. best buy In
state. Call 415 State St. Ph. 1196. 25'

J. E. Richards of Sllverton paid
a $5 fine in Justice court Wednes
day. He had neglected to report
the fact that defective lights on his
automobile had been taken care ot.

15c bath stools 15c. Can you be
lieve of such an unheard of bargain?
See the window. Imperial Furn. Co.

25'

Alfred Haworth Is the only per
son to complete a college course at
Willamette In the middle of this
school year. He has taken his
senior oral examination but his
graduation exercises will be held
next June when the regular class
has Its exercises. Haworth majored
in French. He Is planning a trip
to South America.

This week the Imperial Furn. Co.
is selling bath stools for 15c. Limit
1 to a customer. No phone orders or
deliveries. 25'

United Artisans will hold an open
meeting with 6:30 o clock dinner,
followed by a program, dancing and
cards, Thursday night at Fraternal
temple.

Real savings on the B'rf 5 Wear-
Ever offerings at Gahisdorf's, 325
Court St. 25

Members of the Lometakln
Camp Fire Girls troop and the
troop headed bv Mrs. Douglas will
meet Thursday morning at 9:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. K
Smith. 1245 North Commercial
street, for a hike to the Englewood
district. A treasure hunt and an
outdoor lunclieon is planned.

Substantial reductions on c

cottage sets at Gahlsdorf's, 325
Court St. 3o

Methodist school board officials
will make a complete survey of Wil-
lamette university between Febru-

ary according to announce-
ment from Dean Frank M. Erick- -

son's office Wednesday. The pur-
pose of this examination will be to
gather data and to make any re-

commendations which may be ad
visable. The school board Is mat-I-

a survw of even.- - Methodist
college In the Cnited Stales,

a half years ago at a cost
distilling plant which might

LUPER INDICTMENT

PUT OP TO COURT

(Continued from paee I

court whether the state of facts set
out constitute a crime.

The presentment submitted to the
court la as follows:

"We, tlw grand Jury heretofore
duly empaneled, do hereby make
the following presentment to said
court and to your honor and request!
that you Instruct us as to whether!
or not John Doe. hereafter named,
has violated any law of the State
of Oregon, and If so, what law,

"The facts upon which this pre-
sentment is based are as follows:

"Heretofore, and during all the
time In this presentment mentioned,
one John Doe was the duly appoint-
ed and acting sis engineer of the
State of Oregon. Between the first
day of January, 1927, and the thirty-fir-st

day of December. 1029, said
John Doe, as such state engineer,
received fees from applicants to ap-
propriate public waters; to have per-
mits to appropriate waters record-
ed In the county wherein the per-
mit is effective; fees of the state
engineer to be remitted to the state
treasurer, and certain mlscellanous
funds handled by said state engineer
as accomodations to certain Irri-

gation district sand other groups.
"On January 1, 1029, said state

engineer was responsible for a total
of $38,780.09 of which amount $29,-1-

93 consisted of fees received
from applicants to appropriate pub- -
he waters; fees received from ap-
plicants to have permits to appro-
priate waters recorded in the county
wherein the perm't was effective,
and fees of the state engineer to be
remitted to the state treasurer, and
$9,620.76 of such miscellaneous funds
handled by said sUte engineer as
accomodation to said irrigation dis-

tricts and other groups.
"On January 1, 1930, the account-

ability of the state engineer was
$41,274.08 of which amount $31,645.-2- 7

belonged to the firit three classes
above set forth, and the balance of
f9.628.8L belonged to certain mis-
cellaneut account.. On September
30, 1930, the total accountability ol
said state engineer with relation to
the same classes of funds, was $08,
747.24. of Which amount $35,597.27
belonged to the first three classes
above set forth and $2,149.97 be-

longed to the said miscellaneous
accounts.

"The first three classes of ac
counts above mentioned ore known
as 'pending fee accounts' and they
represent statutory fees received for
which the state engineer Is unable,
pending investigation, to complete
the states part of the transaction.
When finally disposed of, the fee
will either be remitted to the state
treasurer as a fee of the state en
glneer, or if the permit cannot be
issued, the fee will be refunded to
the applicant. The recording fees
for permits were remitted to the
respective counties upon the Issu
ance of the permit, or if no permit
Is Issued, the amount of the fees
is refunded to the applicant. These
items range in amounts from one
dollar to several hundred dollars.
There are approximately five thous
and permit and certifi
cate recording Items being held at
the present time.

"Prom January the first, 1927,
said moneys were kept on deposit
In the bank by said state engineer
in the name of the state engineer.
upon which interest was paid by
said bank to said Jolm Doe, state
engineer aforesaid. In the amount
of $4,229.70. This sum was retained
by said John Doe. state engineer
aforesaid, from the time of Its re
ceipt by him from the bank until
demanded of him on August 2b,
1930, at which time there was paid
to the state treasurer of the state
of Oregon by said John Doe, state
engineer aforesaid, the sum of $1,

800.20, and the balance was nld by
sum ajonn lux, stair cnniiiecr, aiure- -

said. upon demand to said state
treasurer on the tenth day of Oc
tober, 1930.

"These interest items were not
carried on the books or accounts of
the said state engineer.

"In addition to the foregoing, said
John Doe, state engineer aforesaid,
collected interest in certain central
Oregon Irrigation district warrant
No. A3220 of the par value of $300
in the amount of $27 80. This war-

rant was carried on the records of
the aaid state engineer as a cash
item of $285. It was called upon and
paid at par, plus interest, amount
ing to $327.80. Upon demand, said
John Doe, state engineer aforesaid,
paid to the state of Oregon $42.80,
which was the difference between
the value of said warrant as car-

ried on his books and the par value,
which was paid, plus the interest
accrued thereon, and paid.

"Said John Doe, state engineer
aforesaid, also collected interest on
North Unit Warrant No. 1122 in the
amount of $70.83, which he retained
until demand was made upon him
for payment. This warrant was paid
November 28. 1927, by a check of the
district in the sum of $570 63. When
it was paid, only the face value
thereof was accounted for in the
books of said John Dje, state en
gtneer aforesaid."

Miss Zelma Luthy, Don Schaupp
and Elmer Gnepentrog wlU go to
Con-al- l is Wednesday night to see
the dance recital of Lore Deja. of
the Cornish school in Seattle. The
program is under the auspices of
the College Folk club. Miss Bar
bara Barnes and Miss Kathryn
Gun no will motor to Portland
next Tuesday night to see Deja's
recital at the Shrine auditorium,

Paint, wall paper, ait goods. Hut- -

cheon Paint store, 154 S. Com 1,

Final account of Alice McTag
gait as administratrix of the es
tate of Willis H. McTaggart, has
been approved in probate.

New York Stocks
(Closing Quotations)

Air Reduction 04H
Alleghany Corp .,

Mfg Co. 35
American Cm Company .., 100 5
American Car St Foundry
American St Foreign Powir 29
American Locotnotlre 34
Am. Had. St Stand. Sanitary..,. 17V.
Am. noning Mm .............. ao
Am. Smelt. St Reflnlna'
American fiteel Foundries...
American Sugar Rf fining...,American Tel. Tel .. tad
American Tobacco B
Anaconda Copper Mln. Co....
Atchison. Topeka fe 8. Fe... 19&
Atlantic Refining-
Auburn Automobile ........
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
Bendlx Aviation
Bethlehem Steel 49
Brooklyn Union Oa
By era (A.M.) '.'UK
Calumet Si Arl2ona
Canada Dry
Canadian Pacific ... 41 'r
Case (J. I.i Co .. 87'-2-

Cerro de Pasco Copper
Chesapeake & Ohio 43
ChicaKO Great Western 7
Chic. MIL. St. Paul & Pae 8li
Chicago Si Northwestern 41

Chrysler Corp lCt
Colorado Fuel & Iron 24 S
Columbia Gas 36
Columbia Graphanhone 8
commonwealth v southern vn
Consolidated Gas 88
Continental Can hi)
Corn Products 8u

t 4l,i
DuPont de Nemours 80
Electric Power & Light 47
z.rie nmiroaa jusPox Film A 30
General Asphalt 33'
General Electric 43 $
General Food f
General Motor ...... 37'
Gillette 23
Gold Dust 34A
Goodrich (B.F.t 16,
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber.. 4U

Horn ton Oil 38
Howe Sound
Hudson Motor 21

Hupp Motor Car Corp 8
Indian He fining 4Mt

Inspiration Conn. Copper 0
International Harvester 51

International Nickel 14
Iniernntlonal Tel. St Tel aa

Kan.su City Southern,
Kcmiecott Copiwi
ttresne is.s i

Liggett & Myers B.
Lopw'h, Inc ..40
Mulhteaon Alkali 23'
Muck Trucks 30
Miami Copper

tlnont Petroleum.
. .

Montgomery Ward 18i
Nash Motors 31

National Biscuit CO in
National Cash Register A 33'
National Dairy Product! 43
National Power Si Light 34 7i

Nevada Cons. Copper H
New York Central 12314
N. Y . N. H. St Hartford 88
North American
Packard Motor 9'
Pacific Gas Si Electric 45
Pan American B 33'
Para mount' Publ x 44

Pennsylvania Railroad G2Vt

Peoples Gas 232 '4
Phillips Petroleum 12

Pierce Petroleum 2 6 8

Public Service of 1. J
Pure Oil Company 10 vt
Radio Corporation 14
Radlo-Kelt- Orpheum A. .... 17
Reynolds Tobacco B 44
Sears KocbucK JvShell Union Oil I 3 8
Simmons Company .... 1"
Sinclair Consolidated Oil..
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Standard Oas St Electric... 03

Standard Oil of California. 47J4
Standard Oil or New Jersey .. 47 i
Standard Oil of New York 23 4
Stone Si Webster 44
Studebaker Corp 21

Texaa Corp 2 S B

Texas Gulf 48
Texas Pac. Land Trust 13

Tlmken Roller Bearing
Transcontinental Oil
Underwood Elliott Fisher 80
Union Carbide Carbon 68"4
United Aircraft 2
United Corp M
United Oas Improvement 2U

United States Hubber 121.
United States 8tel 140 3 8
Utilities Power St Light A...... 23',
Vanadium 477
Warner Bros. Pictures 14
Western Union aJ
WeMtliighouM Airbrake 34
Wmtlnhou Electric 84

Wool worth (FW.I
Worthitigton Pump 70
Yellow Truck St Coach 10

SKI.ECTrD CTRB STOCKS
American Liht St Traction 481
American Superpower 11

Associated Gas A 21
Brazilian Traction L,P 23

Cities Service ljy
Cord Corp 74
rwkw. wheeler 0V
Electric Bond St Share 43 4
Ford Motor Ltd is'.;
Pox Theaters A ... B'i
Goldman Sachs Trading . ... n
Gulf Oil of Pa .. eo1,?
Humble Oil .. 62',;
Indian Ter Hum Oil B. ..
Newmont Mining
Nlsftara Hudson Power ..
Ohio Oil
pennroad . 7 8 8
Unrulier Pen .. 40,.
Standard Oil of Indians . ad
United Oas Corporation . 10

United Light At Power A..
Utilities Power St Light.. 10

Jessie W. Dent has bern named
PTPMitor of tlip 17000 estate of K

E. Dent. J. Webster Hancon of Spo-
kane who was name--

M the will, has withdrawn In favor
nf thF ainglt- xecutor.

' TO BCTTEB IEB VI

rilUR T.YI

RHOtjLD be examined
at kara t rtqaral HEAD

ACHES.
IP 7a eana.1 m flat arlnt w

thread a a.dl.
IF roa an NERVOUS ani Irrl

taste. CMirall a. MOW.
Chartes EeasMsW.

at her home.
Hinch was taken into custody by

police Tuesday night tor question-
ing in connection with the attacks.

Mrs. Han art! has been referred to
as an important state witness In the
murder charges against Nelson c
Bowles, millionaire, and Irma
Loucks, his former secretary, ac-

cused of killing Mrs. Bowles.
Portland (IB The Portland Hews

in a copyrighted story Wednesday
quoted Edward P. Hinch, who was
arrested on suspicion that ne anew
something of the attacks oo Mrs.
H. W. Howard, as saving that

(Concluded on page 10", column 81

M'MAHAN CLASHES

WITH JOHN CARSON

(Continued from page D

pose of reflecting on me," said the
district attorney.

"I have criticised this matter In

public speeches, on the streets and
in various places," was the response
of the Judge. "But I am not go
ing to engage an any controversy
here about it and X want it stopped,"

"I am not going to stop It," hurled
back the district attorney.

"Sit down." thundered back the
judge. "Sit down, I've had enough
of It."

"I'll not sit down." declared the
district attorney. "I haven't been
guilty of any breach of etiquette in
this court and as long as I am an
officer of this court and a citizen
I'll stand In this court as long as
i please."

The scene ended with tlw dis
trict attorney still standing and the
grand Jury retiring to its room.

It opened with Foreman Petty-
john of the grand jury, after It had
submitted a partial report of its
proceedings, asking the court
whether it was legal for the deputy
district attorney to receive the
salary of $100 a month from the
general fund and $75 a month ad-

ditional from the prohibition fund.
The court. In answering stated

that under the prohibition law 75

per cent of half the money is used
by the district attorney for expenses
of enforcement, and 25 per cent to
the sheriff lor the same purpose.
The residue of the county's share
goes to the general fund. He stat
ed the question was whether the
prosecuting attorney could pay his
deputy in addition to tne salary
paid by the county Itself. He stated
the prohibition law was not clear
in Itself. In effect, he stated, the
district attorney and his deputy
were entitled only to such salaries
as expressly provided by law.

"No man can take a cent out of
public funds unless he can place his
finger on a law which specifically
authorizes htm to take such public
funds," said the court.

He said the county court at any
time would have the right to in-

crease the deputy's salary but the
payment of such additional salary
out of the prohibition fund was
void. Referring to an attorney
general's opinion on the subject, he
stated an ootnlon of the attorney
eeneral is merely advisory, and Is

binding on no one.
District Attorney Carson asked

the court to take Judicial notice
that the co inty court had directed
payment ol this additional salary
to the deputy oisinci anorney.

"The county court has no Juris-

diction over tills fund, said the
court, "it is placed in your charge
and In charge of the sheriff."

But." answered the district at
torney, "the residue goes into the

general fund and as residuary lega-
tee of this amount the court has
authority to direct its payment as
it has done. An order or ine court
to this effect was put on file five

years ago."
And it maa here the argument

started between the court and dis
trict attorney.

6 MILLIONS WRITE-U- P

IN ALABAMA POWER

Washington IIP) A "wrlttup-
- of

mors tlian o,ooo,uou in tne capiuu
.rraunt of th Alabama Power com- -

Tui n v was revealed Wednesday In
the federal trade comlsMon Inves-

tigation.
h j. Rvder. commission account

ant, who late Tuesday testified to
a $10,000,000 "appreciation" tnroi'gn
ctork transactions, told the commla
sion a net wrlteup In the capital
account of the Alabama concern of

tc.392,000 had been made when the
Clulf and Montgomery propertler
were merged with the Alabama Pow-
er Co.

Rvder said that from June, 1920.
to December. 1M0. book values ol
the Alabama Power Co., had In-

creased from 35,000.000 to $106,000,- -
000.

Cost of refinancing, organization,
and consolidation between 1913-3- 0

totaled $23,.ri00.000, Ryder said. This
sum. he testified, had been charged
to the company's fixed capital ac-

count.

Sfclcregt itlemorial
num. uostrauir' nos JaiK
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from Um

bcrt ol ton


